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GOVERNMENT OF' I(HYBER PAKHTUNKHWA- .
IIIGHEREDUCATION,ARCHIVESAN'DLIBRARIES

DEPARTMENT '

NO. SO(UE)HE/I 1-r 12015

Dated Peshawal ihe 25tl'June, 2015

lo

The Vice-Chaniellors,

U.E.T V.C OFFICE

Di ary,'i\i0.. J.k,f, ..ff.C
- 

n ot*,f ...4 .? ;: : 9.L ;J' {
1. University of Engineering & Technology, Peshawar'

2. Kohat University of Science & Technology, Kr:hat'

3. University of Science and Tegluology, Bannu'

4, Khyber Medical Univer$ity, Hayatabad, Peshawal'

Subject: KHYBER }'AKHTUNI(HWA UNIVERSITIES (AMENDMENT)

A"er.2.015- 
,

Dear Sir,

I am direcfed to refer to this Department's letter of'even number dated 11tl'

June, 2015 on the sgtject noted above finclto request that the requisite information, sought

on the prescribed proforma, may please be" ftu'nished to this Department on tllost tu:gent

basis, for fuilher necessary action, please.

The matter may be treated as Most Urgent.

W^,..,,",,*rffI*,'iversities.r)Endst: No. & Date even. 0/t ' I 4*t a) . .,, ,?
r;rDepartm.n,. ['Arl' 

t o 
ti. PS to SecretarY, Higher Educatic

2. Master File. 
I

Section OfiicJL (Universiiies-l)



GOVERT\ilIENT Of KHYIIER PAliHtllKlI\\ A

,rrEYrf""'iir"iiti'ri;ltJ#irseroLlr]I1{rur 
js

NO.SO(uE)HE/1 l-1i201 s' 
i-lot.d Pesharvar the 15tl' june' 2015

U.E.T'i/.C OFFICE
The Vice-Cltatrcellors'
tt]niversityofEngirreering&Teclurology,Pesirarvar.
;'. Islarnia College Pesirawar'

i U,,i*ttitvot'Agriculnrle-'Peshawar'
;:. conr"tUiriversilr''D'I'Khan'I ["["']1"*ti;im*:,tJt]'Tl:11;,5:l\11',,,
6. Shaheed Benaztr

\ . lir*r.rritv ol s"ient" antl Technology' Brnnn'

i. r<irvrr.t rtitai*i'utuutttity' Ha1'alabad' Peshawar'

;. il#tlu rulun Uttiversity' Ciralsadda' '
1; Id;;;;fKh'ntil'ottut'univelsitv'J(aLak'
i;. I'u[.,iw"ri Khan university' Mardan'

12.. univelsitY of Swabi

i:. University of Haripttt" 1...^

ii. 
-Lluro'oUniveLsity' Dhodial Matrsetua'

.l,E"t'
Btaqf

Subject:

Dear Sir/ Madall,

t. Section-1 3(2)

ii. Sectiou-14(1)

I am clireotecl to 
'efer Jo enclosl.h:',::* 

'i.,:::[.!r:tilH; iXH]ti',1H"J;I ar.n clireoted to lefer to euctose llvrq\Yr'r r vvt'J 
G nuirat Paldrtrurklr$'a

Uliver:sities e.t, zorz"'lu?;; dtl*::,"1*"i:i:"i:.tl;'l$:.,sat:v action' prease'

i.lyi,'r'[;lii:,3J?,TJllJl;;[Tlfl,n:t#;;*;ii;". 
u,,,i 'i""'n"v 

action' prease

^tin, rrurle[ the ftll]
, ^;, 

,.,,.,;",.';;;;;" recluest ," gl::^'lilr?it:li:,il:lfl,l'ifll['",itl;:]'"-
sections ",u,.1,,,i'i,#i"i:1lff:ff,fi,,',:,?l::: 

;:o:t;"'iiiiliiii'on"'"u rvithin 1ir.ee'davs:

iii Section-1511)

t;. Section-16(1)(2)(3)

furo'rftSeitior-r- 19

Section-22
Section-24
Section-32(4) -

Section-38(6)
Section-46(A) 46(8)

Any other relevant Section requiring immediate action'
*afl

\1,

s""""(3il::X fl lii''"'it i"- il

Endst: No. ct Date eveu'

Copy to the; t.!- n^.rn,.ri11a,rt l)eshawa[.'"'i '"',: 
i: illil',iil,ttxi:1,!i'!lti!!!i|i'I'#i;::*i': ?:p''lt,,':e'lit' 

I'esrrarva'l

3. PS to Secretatylfii;;;;il''ootion De1:arttttettt' I'csltarvar' 
I

4. MasteL File. 
.r". I

'a) "' / Scction of[rcel iUniversities-l)
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*y

Diari ii,i.. ,? g*J l.C

nuna. n,fffi/i"i,



KHYBER PAKHTI)NKHUA UNIVERSITIES ACT' 2OI2

tNA frCT NO'x oF 2012)
(KHYBER PAKHTUNKhtwn ftc t rvL

{,

frs fr/NENDED THROI)OH THE KHYBER PAKHTUIKHNA

(amENDmEND AcT' 2Ot5

(KHyBER'PaKHTt)NKHwa frcT N}'xxtt oF 2Ol5)

ilOVERNMENT OF KHYBER PARHTUNKHNN'

HIOHER ED\)CATpN, ARCHIVES & LIBR(IRIE,

DEPARTMENT



'AN
ACT I

fureconstituteandreorganizethe(Jniyersitiesestablished
or to'bi,e ,rtritiri"raii tt , Clr'*n*'nnt of the Khyber Pakktunkhwa'

wllEREASitisexpedierrt.toreconstituteandleorganizetheUniversities

established or to be established by tho Government of the l(ryber Pakhtunkhwa

tofurtlrorimprOvetlreirgover.traneeandmanagementbyensuringaccountabihty,' : ion to all stakeholders in decision making'
transparency and giving due representat

soastoenhancethequalityofhighereducationintheProvinceofthel(hyber

Pakhtunkhwa.

It is herebY enacted as follows:

ent.---(l) This Act maY be

CHAtTER -r
PRELIMINARY

1. Short titlgi,.irpplic?lion jr-nd'p'pmmencet

"^["a 
@ universlties AcL

- : r 11 ^^.^^^ i-+n fnrnp rruith resOgOt tO

(2) The 'provisions 
of |fr\ fct shall come into force with respect t<

the universities liste-d;; ,h. s.t *aut.-i on ,u.t date as may be specified by

Governmgnt,w;,agrii*tions publish.;'in'th; "*tl, Gazeite as the date of

repeal of the A.t .i:&;i;;;. "onrtituii^L 
.a;r,;itht Uni"tsitv specified in

the Schedule-I.

(3).ThisActshallapplytoallUniversitiesestablishedby
Goverrilent after the commencement of this Act'

''i helwise requiles' the

2. Definitiops'---In this Act' unless the context ot

following .expr,.r ril:h;ii ffi;',hffi .rnftt rt rebv re sp ectiv elv as s i gned to

them, that is to saY,-

(a)..AcademicCouncil,,meanstheAcademicCounciloftlre
UniversitY

"affiliated college" or' "affiliated

.oit.n. or institution affiliated to

muirtiui,r.A or adrninistered bY it;

2012.

institution" means a

the UnivelsitY, but not(b)



F

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(k)

(i)

fi)

2

"Authority" means any of tire Authorities of the University
specified in section 1B;

"Chairperson" means the head of a Teaching Department;

"Chancelloi" tneans the Chancellol of the University;

"college" means a constituent college or an affiliated
college;

"Cotnmission" means
set up by the Higher'
2002 (LIII of 2002);

"constituent coilege"
college or institution,
University;

the Higher Education Commission
Education Commission Ordinance,

or "constituent institution" rneans a
maintained and administered by tire

"Dean" means the head of a Faculty;

"Director" means the head. of an institute established as

constituent institution by the University _by Statutes or'

Regulations in terms of the powers delegated by this Act;

"Faculty" means an administrative.and academic unit of
the University consisting of one or more Teaching
Departmehts, as prescribed;

ooGover'runent" ixeans the Govet'nment of the I(hyber
Paklrtunkltwa;

"institution" msans a constituent institution or an affiliated
institution;

o'Officeri' means an Officer of the University;

"ptes*ibed" means prescrilied by Statutes, Regulations or

Rules made undet'this Act;

"Principal" means the head of a coilege;

"Pro-Chance1lor" means Plo-Chancellor of the Universily;

"Professor Emelitus" and "Honorary Professor" means a

retired Pr.ofessor working in a Faculty in the capacity of an

Emeritus or Honorary Plofessor;

(1)

(m)

(n),

(o)

(p)

(q)

G)



I
G) "Schedule" moans a Schedule to this Act;

.'o

(t) "search Committee" means the Search Committee set up

by the Cfrurctfiot under sub-section (2) of section 12;

(.r) "Senate" means th'e Senate of the University;

Iv)"statutes","Regulations"and"Rules"meanrespectively\'/ 
tt'," stutot;t, ii;;;i;ions ancl Rules made under this Act;

(w) i'syndicatel'means the syndicate of the University;

(I)..TeaclringDepartment,,.meansaTeachingDeparlment"-1 maintain.a 
"*,iJ'-uaminirt.r.d, or recognized by the

' ri ' "' in the marurer Prescribed;Unlverslry ln trl9 lllalursr PrvDvrrvvs'

(y)..Teachefs,,include.Professors,AssociateProfessor.s,
AssistantProfbssors,LecturersandResearchstatTengaged

, or postrgtaa,-lrluta-"fusse', und such othet persolls as may be

aeotareito be teachers'by the'Regulations;

h) "Universitv?' means any University specifred in the

' \L) 
s;il;;i;; to wr'iJr' this Rct has been made applicable

;ffi;;ffitin.aiinn in the official Gazette or any other

,ri""?tiry *t'i't' is added in the list of universities

mentioned,in the Schedule'I ; and

(aa) "Vice,Chancellor" means the Vice-Chancellor of the

UniversitY

qHAPTER.I,I
THE.UNIVERSITY

.---(1) The
4
-f.

rniverslrtqs ltstvl ;,ffi;.il^,",*Ii,irrir'ililuir, stand reconstituted in accordance
official Gazett€ oI,r
with the provisions of this Act'

,(2)'' The':Govemment may set up 1uc\yiyersities 
as are considered

,appropr.iato.uy *?|.ing uo u*.111*l in,ttt. Schedule-I tluor.rgh appropriate

legislatiorr,.una gro pr."rfli"rt .f this'Act shall apply to each University set up

rafter the,coftil1lenoement of this Act: I



+

ProvidedtlrattheGover.nmentrrraysgtugaUrriversityinplaceof
campus or sub-campus of atry univeltiq' 1ttt"1i"i1'"ts"r'"aule-I and transfer all

assets; liabiiities, employees and students of such campus or sub-campus to

such UniversitY.

(3) The University shall consist of-

G) 
[ififfjt"i:d$'fj:ffi],]H'[l'Jih:fr'i' il:
Registrar, the Co"ntroller of Examination' the Treasure' the

Teachers ona 
"uitni' 

of if" University' the Librarian' the

Auditor and suoh other ofhcers as may'be prescribed; arrd

(b) 
H:,,T'S'iiJl,'::d'[t;l;'' "f 

.F 

ff ftff ':":'"'H:tl
colleges, "on'tiio"i't 

institutions and other Autirorities of

the UniversitY'

(4) ,Tholuniversitv lrra} 
r:e 

1]1:,11:::l"i1t:,,0' 
sncir name as inav be

rrotified and shall;lhave pelpetu"f ,u.*tti]";;A ' "o''n'''o" 
seal' aud ll1ay slre

unJ U. sued-bY thb existing name:

Providedthatuniversitiessetuppriortothe,cotnmencementdateslrall,
continue t" b. d;;;ft a U, ,n..;Tit;id ,-,u*., unless changed in accordance

;tt#y law for ilre time being in force'

(5)TheUrriversityshallbecompetetrttoacquirearrdiroidprrcpetty,
both movabl- ;;Jil*orubl., rrd ;^i;se, sell or otherwise traustel any

movablo or. immovable property *nt.n ,r"lr'r-,uu" become vested iu or been

acquiied by it' 
-' '1 :.- other law for the time

beine,f h,..),Tx,i'i;liT1il--il1"1fr?'uHT#i'3'1ll'i;;admin*trative
autoiomy, including the power'.'o'tili'foy pffrcelt 'feachers and other

enrployees on such terms and conditiont ut may be prescribed'

(7) A1l properties' 'ight1. 
aud iuterests o[ whatever kind' used'

enjoyed, po-""""i, owned or vestedln or held in trust by or for any of tire

universities listed"in"ilr. i.rr.arr.-i,rjirurr,iri.r regalry subsisting agai*st

such universities shall pass to the u"L*ritvl="onrtitut d uuder this Acl'

4. rurisdictioil o[ the uniy.e-r$tY,: T]: J#i["',ilJ ;ll[,''];1:ffi'l::{, Jurisdictign o[ tlte untvclst'r'- 
n.t *itfr* the tel'ritorial limits, or

lmffi' :il. t # #rtt1;i1" l;:'fr 'i r'v" c 
""rnnt 

ent ti o n i t i m e

o to time+



,I

Pow.ers,'of.the.Unjversitv.-,-TlreUniversityshallhavetlrepowersto.

provide fon education and scholarship in such branches

of knqwledge ur 
.ii 

*uy deern frt, and to make

provision for res.arch, service to so.ciety and.for the

"appii..ii.r; advancerrent and dissemination of

6;;1;9; in suoh manner as it may determine;

nrescribe courses of studies to be conducted by it'

colleges and intuitions;

hold examinations and to awarcl and confer degrees'

;ipi";t; 
"ertificates 

and other academic distinctions to

and on persons who have been admitted to and have

O*;Jiit examinations under plescribed conditions;

prescribe the terrrs and conditions of employment of

the Officers, Teurfreffi unA other empioygg? of 
|n1

ffir;;;tt una to lav down terms and conditions that

may be different ao* tt-tott applicable to Government

servants in general;

contracts of
terms of such

provided that Government may, by s,eneral,or special order,'rnodify

scoDe of the aforesaid powers of t1-re iiri*rlity with regards tq tlie territorial

limits or technical limits: 
r its priv*eges' under

Pr.ovidedfufiherthatitheUniversitymayadmittc
prescribed condltions; colieges 

", 

- 
i"i1e{-duut. . 

institutions, within the

territorial lirnits "i-.trr* 
Uiiversity," *fr?ifrtt lnt:dt, 

orl outside Pakistan;

providedthatthe*n..ntofsuchotlrerUniversityisfirstobtained.

f) Universitv opgn to all.--'The University shall be open to persons of

tdther 
sex of whatever religion, .rrea, .uti., ,u.., class, tolou'' or domicile'

who are academically. qualified for'admission to the courses of study offered by

the Univergity, and, no such p.rron^'rrruiitUt Atnied the privileges of the

u,iversity 6n fliei,gr.bund of ,r*,, ,aligion, cr"ed, caste, race, class, colour or

domicile.

,(i)

(ii)

(iiD

-- --"i,g')

(v)

(vt)

engage, where nece$sary, persons" on

tp.tin.O duration and to specify the

engagement;

oonfel honorary cleg'rees ot'.- other distinctions

approved persons in thp prescribed manner;
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(vii) provide for sr,rch instruction for persons not being

students or,u" univelsity as it may prescribe, and to

grant certificates and diplomas to such persons;

(viii) institute progralnmes for the exchange.of students and

teacrr"r, i.ii.en the University: and other universities,

educational institutions and research organizations'

inside as well as otrtside Pakistan;

(ix) provide cateer counseling ancl job search services to

students and alumni;

(x)

(xi)

(xir)

(xut;

(xiv)

(xv)

maintain linkages with alumni;

develop and implement fund'raising plans;

provide and support the academic developmeut of tiie

Faculty;

confer degrees on persons who have carried on

i,rJ"p.na"it res earch under prescribed conditions ;

affiliate atid disaffiliate educational instilutions under'

prescribed conditions;

inspect colleges and institutions atfiliated or seeking

affrliationwith it;

(xvi) accept the exatnitlatiotts passed aud the period of study

spent bv ;t;;;;;1; ;i the iJniversitv at othet' universities

' ancl plu;;; i;;i"; equivalent to such exatninations

urra p"'ioa'^ "i tt"OV in the University' as it may

;;;J'ib*, and to withdtaw sucir acceptance;

(xvii) co-operate with other universities' public authorities or

private'i'g';;;;i;nt' insiae ut well as outside

' Pakistan, in such manner and for such purposes as it

may presctibe; I

(xviii) institute Professorships' Associate Professorships'

Assistant Professorships and Lecturerships aird any

ottrer posts ana to appolnt persons thereto;

(xix) create posts t111hine' research' extensiou'

ad'rninisti'ation and other 
'"tlot"a 

purposes and to

. aPPoint Pefsons thereto;



(x$

(xxt)

(xxit)

(xxiil)

(xxrv)

reco gnize,:l:'-'* #ltltrt{:{il:iq,fil,ffi
affiliated colleges,;' ijr*"rr,,v or suc 

e

the privileg"t ":.tX iJr""fq, teachers;
as iimaY deem tt[' as L',,rrrYvre^-r

institute and aw ard financial i:?:l1T;'H::'ilH[
ii# 

- ;; rcuow siriPs'#:$ :Tli[i;,''
and Prizes under f

estabrish l: i:,11,?5,, 
u.{,lr.t::r#i}.ltllxi,ffi

t;H:*:r illlllilr ;ith'^d"'tlPlln.*.n s ror theu

;:J# und to"make such' "l1ilil;'iln as it mav

fiiiilt"ce' management and admt

I

I

l

prescribe;

nrovide for seParate

UniversrtY and tlre

female oonstiilent;

maintain ": 
u-"::, 

-1 
t';'3lliill,

of the UniversrtY' t

residences " I llilt}s:T.t"J ;l:
constituent colleget

securitY on the calnPuses.;;11;;tt 
and constituent

institutions'

rhe exrra .,*:,,'fl T1;:tT,f;il3#J-iT'(xxv) lfT::i':;;;;;,, ?nd lo_"neralwerrare;

i'o*o'ing their health and g

(xxvi) ' demand uoq 1::ti" 
such fees and other charges as it

\.\^Y ^., 
may determine;

(xxv ir) Hf.lJ":lt,, #i{::F':jitj:,!L,l**HHi
;;angements *iq :tTt"'iti*tiitr enterpris

bodies' commerciul -1*o
P""'ibtd conditions;

(xxviii) entor into' offi out' varJ or cancel contracts;

.-"";' 
iTfrffi {ih;*1fl,"**:ld
trusts' gifts' donat'o1l: j

'.,"T*?'#*t 
i' maY deem fit;
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(xxx) provide for the printing and pr,rblication of research and

other works; and

(xxxi) to do all such other aets and things, whether incidental

:il:;'il,-if ;,T::' ?:' il,ill HJ":t 5;"*"',:f ";:
University as a place of educatiotl, learning, and

esearch,

7. Tenchiirg *itd Exarnirratioris,---(1) All lecognized teaching in various

courses in the University, affiliated colleges and affiliated institutions sirall be

cotrducted in the ,prescribed marher, afld it may include lectules, tutorials,

discussions, rseminirs, demotrstrations as well as practical work in laboratories

and workshops and other methods of instructions including, but not limited to,

voices, graphics, text, dynamic, conteut, and data structures of all types

r,virethet'they are in electt'onic, visual, auditory, optical or any other form.

(2) ,The,teaching in any prescribed course in the University, colleges

and institutions shall be organized by such Authority as may be prescribed.

(3) ,The ,,coul'ses and: the cutricula for teaciring in the University,

colleges andrinstitutions shall be such as:may be plescribed.

(4) A discipline to be called "Islamic and Pakistan Studies" shall'be

offered, ai a coriipulto.y subject at the Bachelor's l.evel, in the University,

colleges and instili"rtions; provided that non-Muslim students may opt for

"Ethics and Pakistan Studies",

(5) , ,The,,University may associate and engage external examiners not

employed by the University for conduct of examinations or evaluation of

candidates as and when necessary.

(6) , The degree, diploma or cerliftcate at the University shall only be

granted io a studentlfte; he has fulfilled the presclibed requirements for the

said degreer'diploma or certificate'

orrr"ooffivuorr,"
8. officers Of tlre uuiversity.---The,following shall be the officers of the

-.

University, namelY:

(a) the Chancellor;

(b) the Pro-Chancellor;

(c) the Vice-Chancellor;
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i
i

(d) the Deans;

G) the Directors;

(0 the ChairPersons;

(g) the Registrar;

,, the Treasurer;

(1) the Controller of Examinations;

0) the Pt'ovost;

.(L) , the Prinoipals of constituent colleges;

0) the Librarian; and

i*l such other persons as rlay be prescribed

the UniversitY'

hancellor.---(I). The Governor of the

be tiie Chancellor of the University

chairperdon of the senate' 
rt the meetings of the

Q) Tlie Clranbellor shall' yltn present' preside z

s.nut.Xrlo tniCin'otation of the University'

(3) The Ministel of^|he relevant Administrative Department of

Government, shall-be the Pro-Ch*tif"'"i'f'" U't^l:tin' and shall aid and

advise the chancelior in such mann:, u, *uy be Iequired by the chancellor'

The pro.ct anc"uotlshall, .in trre aul#c;;'f ,h"-ciiancel1or, preside at the

c"or..t i"n of theUniversitY'

ree shall be subject to

(4) E,t'y proposai to confer an honorary deg

"onfirmation 
bY the Chancellor'

satisfied that serious irreBulatitY

to be officers of

KhYber
and the9.

Pakhtunkhwit nce $hall

may-

(s) If, :1,'.,. "t:T::'l:'--I #Xllffi,r,]'ii,i".i'"i v t'"' o"ccurred'is

the
mismanagoment' witli respect to

as regards proceeding1 :f th." |T1?'*5:lJ$,t'ff?f;;:

or
he

iorr taken(a) 
lX#.-fiilr:'il;;;;r:fi::i l*i:y;::,"^i::fJllofoceedlngs oe lvuurrDruvrvY -'--' 

gbaan issued:
ilftillffih"ntrl of the directiort havin

Plovided that if the Chanetllo-1 1u^:i::t:*Jif:Plovtoeo "to-l-l*T:";;";.'-";rried out or that ttre
either no r.rontideration.lhas b.:-tn 

:311.^". the concern
::'1ff'l[Jff;;";;'^;ri'a to'ddfT 

""':;"" 
:;1iffi

:H,H":15:i'dlo;;,i;il"g,:::l:::::TliJi,Jlil
.rlt. *rlv such Proc.eed
lxpfessod, he to&Y, tlrLer v*rr'rb *r--- 

rot be annuiled by
ilffii.iil;';;;h' proceedlngs sno.uld n

ordef in writing, u*ur tr-ttlpioceedings; and
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(b) 
H"l;3ff*,ffiT3[T;lHJ"t;'lTi'xfiJ[] 

:n:::i:l
the Senate, direct ltre'i"'ut' to exercise powers under

section 20.

(6)TlreChancellorslrali}ravetlrepowers-to'assenttosuclrStatutesas
are requirea UV tfris'f"ffi;; ffi;itiJ,"ii* UV,r",e Senate or refer them back

[or reconsideration'

(?)inthepetformanceofhisfunotionsund.el.thjsAct,tlreChancellot.
shall act in the #ffiffi;;;h; dffi;oi,rr" r<rrvuer pal&tunkhwa acts

under Article 105 ;;th. .onrtit*ion .rrrr.^itr'*ic Republic of Pakistan'

,,10. Begioval frorn the Senate---(l) The Chancellor shal1'-

Senate' remove the

(i) 
H#,:l: j;fi$#l:T!"i:f i'.r'-"r"*"' 0)' (*)'

il];t; tul' tgL ltffi; i'i"t sub-section (1) of section le'

fi'om the mem'ilJr;r'il""li u'e senate' 
'on 

account of

allegation "f ;;;; 
";i,"onau.', in.efficiency, cor.rup-tion,

Provided that before g:Yi"g recorrrnenli't'i'o'.1 t"t

suohremovd,fi.;;;;;;,r,uirp."giu"narropporturrityto

(i1) 
ff:[1,:l::::1ffi1ffi:iHr,1iil;i#:::#iri,F-*
frorn the *t*;tffiil';i'ih; '?titi;' 

ui t'it own discretiou'

]aftergivinghi*;;;ppo't,n,tv.o''t,o*causeagainststrclr
removal'

Er**r[.;,*:frHr 
j; j,T]'t::i:x],i1,i.';,llti'[1",'.',ll;,'i".'11

electiou to"any Authority of tf't" University'

rf a member' shall be filled

!?^)^.-;t#;J:TiliJ,::T,:3;i::J;$[ffi [i;hi,Act"
111:acc--':i 

ice chancellor wiro shali be

11,, .yicelchqsce.rlqr;:::,,1] fff' ;liffi i};;,;*atiol . 
witrr proven

^u'p",ro* o *ce iraving::3-':l#,Hl:il;'ti;i"" 
!g lrieher 

education

xf'Ts"il15*#ll1$ap*5fif ffi i#"f; vT,::3.''..,-;*uyn';:
;;"h' quaiification and ":"1gi;"ir";..ii"t,''
S chedule-tr iili epp "i"t*ent 

o f v ice Chancellor' :
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' 'utive offrcer o[ the

(2) ' The Vice-Chan:'"11"J -:1]i]1 
be the chief execu";;*i;;t 

"f :l:
y,t'J:l:'f;,' ::'." T", 

;" 
Ii; $;lq;fi'*kfttH ",'l ;x * iyHm'

$r;-'#tr;"tl*::;::rrqp"i''llEJli*?fiT*:i*:l*J:il:
H;;;;;ttscriLed for this Purpo'se' I
bffi..rr, Teachers ffi;iht':#ployees of the universtry

r an ofiiergency that in his opinion reclulre

,,(3) ,Vice-Chancelior may' 1,"n." of the vice-chancelior, take-:'"1'

i**.oi)iJ iction not in the comPe

acrion with the ,ffi ;il"r.r .i_rTH;rr;;;v c"'"'i*iti'e constituted bv

i"vnfi.ut" fronr* amongst its tnembers:

provided that meeting of the SYndicate shall )e ":11::td

within fifteerr days of ir.I..^.?i"" taken u,,a J.iuir.d description of

theemergencyandm:Hfii':*'ionturt*t"presentedtothe
syi:il*t3l"'"u pt'*unent decision: 

,, -

Provided fulther that ]\e actior taken by the Vice-

ClrancellorontheapprovalofErnerge,,"yco*n"'itteeslrallnot
inctude- 

ations' Rules or any other
(i) framing of Statutes' Reguii

legislative act;

'rtments; andI (ir) makiug anY kind of aPPott

' (iii) taking actions which required or"rt of budget

\-- / 
itnPlications"';

(4) The Vice-Chanoellor shall'-i{ nre1.-1t' be entitled to attend any

meeting "' #T"ffiry "' 
i"av of the University'

(5) The Vice-Chancellor shall also have the powers to-

(a) gi,::l ::f'ffi?-Jffi'ffJi ;:ldll[*ti"i:f'JJJii;
UniversttY
examination' administratit",l;il;;-h 

other activities in or

for tho unlvorsit'y as h3 *d;;;tdt' ntttttary for the

Purposes of the UniversitY;

(b) sanction bv,'.;ffi['iy'ffIt#;T11TJ:56lj'i"?-'"6
anrount lu"u'o' in thq u'agtt *a report it to the Senate tu

il:liX]'*""',''
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create, re-designate and on the recommendation of a

Comrnittee constituted by the Syndicate fill contract,
temporary posts for a period not exceeding one year;
provided that no extension shall be granted beyond the
period of ohe year;";

make appointments of employees of the University in
BPS-I to 16 in such maruler as may be prescribed by the

Statutes. All such appointrnents should be reported to

Syndicate duling its next meeting

"Provided that all Class-IV employees shall be appointed

frorn within the territorial jurisdiction of the University,
uuder section 4 of this Act;";

"(e) i' suspend, punish and remove university employees in BPS I
to t6 from' service: in accordance with prescribed

plocedure;";

(f) delegate, subject to such conditions as may be prescribed,
: any of his powers under this Act to an officer of the

University;

(g) appoint. examiner.s or reviewers and paper setters for all

examinations of the University on the recommendations of
l' tlr. relevant Boards of Studies of Depaftment and

constituent institutions ;

(h) appoint foreign and local referees for evaluation of
.inOiOot.s for faculty positions from the panel of uames

recommended by the Syndicate; arld

(i) exercise and perform such other powers and fuuctions as

maY be Prescribed.

(6) ' ' The, Vice-Chancellor shall preside at the Convocation of the

University in the absence of t[e Chaucellor and tfie Pro-Chatrcellor'

(7) Tho Vice-Chancellor shall present an annual report before the

Senate *ittrin tlu.ee rnonths of the closure of the acaclemic year' The arurual

repoft shali present such infolmation _5 t"g"r9s the academic year under

;;;i"* ;; . ;uy ,be prescribed, 'inclucling disclosure of all relevant facts

pertaining to the follorving namely:-

(a) academics;

(b) research;



(c) administration; 
and

(,, L-*"Ht"H,;p. #,g*iiill*",#$i;ii{r}?
prior to nl P::'"111i,il;;' as are re

fe publibhed in sucn l1ur*uvro *" -'- 
to the Senate lbr

,,(e),vice chancerlo,'Hll,J:,J;lt"tt:'lfru,,Iti",."

impr'm"li::::Tj 
} -';:ff *, ; ;;. .^: r:'"' 

.. 0) ^'rr: l'.,;'.ent
r,12. rppoirtT.'ll i::^il; ir; the chancellot"on l:: i;;^;"a,1"mic s",

ir'un' jio"Yti',fr#'::"1':'"':1" j::H':l:r#ff fl 't""i3;lJ'IJl""
lrom a Panel o

"o**itt"" (2)' An l."d:li:^::I:?*:,f1i'.1,i::Jff,,'J"-'#l':il1fi"T:
or ,"'Jn' fiii-* 

"* 
^?'tj"#ffJt'u11"'u:'i;;;;fue,t 

and slrari

lonstttttted bY the Chancett

consist of- 
o,al/irrternational' 

repr'tte

(a) An acadenricia: "f ^Lllai pr'rblications 
''rytro si'roll

witir at least 50 intenratronar,L'"i-trre academi.c

ue tl'J''i'u"*-. o,,o'-"';:TilJ:fi i..J clrief

search oounnlttee to 
'be

Executir"e of the ?rovinge'

*,,*:u* 
lT: T:ff iliT,'Hii::'1;,il'1];ff;

'#rts:*i*5;;;"'t*.: ;
("; ont enrirrent '^:ii;ffit"n;a with additional

-''"'n'""ent agencies' ' n^'-nr4'''terrt of :K[yher
G ov er "*:T'f i:t:"n*c atio n D ep artnr eirt

" fiff:Tili,li^-"fiil'::1;;; 
i,. ,..'u',u'v of 

'lr';e

suurrr'fi,.-"H:il:[T'iJ;r:ii"1l"ilJ:i, 
Jff,i]:U$':;

teilnt' o f tng it-icl'lir'beni'
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(4) The Academic search cornrnittee shall rematn

existence for a period of tr,vo years fiom the date of
coustitution.

(5) The Academic search committee shall adopt the
. pl'ocedure as provided in Schedule-ll for the lecotnnteudation of

the panel of three suitable candidates,

(6) The Vice Chancellor shall be appointed for a single
tenirre of tluee years on malket based salary and fringe benefits
depending on qualification and experience of the candidate and

. his or her suitabilify to the task:

Provided that the tetrure of three years lnay be extended

once foranother such tertn ou the basis of performance to be evaluated

by Governmeut against the key perfonrance indicators to be set up by
Govermient:

Provided further that a Vice Chancellor may work in the

same University for a maximum of two such tenures.

(7) ' The Chancellor shall,-

upon the recommendation of the Senate, retnove the

Vice-Chancellor, on account of allegation of gross

misconduct, in-efficiency, corruption, violation of
budgetary pt'ovisions, moral turpitude or physical or

mental incapacity, after a resolution passed with simple

majority by the Senate:

Provided that before giving recomlnendation for such

removal,, the Vice-Chancellor shall be given an

opportunity to show cause against such removai; or

in case .of substantiatecl allegation of gross misconduct,

in-efficiency,comuption, violation of budgetaly prov.isions,

moral turpitude, r..ov. the vice-chancellor, at his own

discretion, aftel' givilg hi6r an opportulity to show calise

against such retnoval'

(8) Notwithstanding anything containecl in this Act, at any titne,

when the office of the Vice-Chancelloi is vacant, due to completion of term,

insanity,or death or any other cause; which 
':gYitT^th" i.pfT"Ttil:i.1

,rg-iril,vire.Chancellor, the Chancellor shail, within fifteen (15) days, appoint

gst the thuee senior most teachers of the
an aoting Vice-Chancellor'fiom amon- ^i -,1^.. ....^r^

Ippointment as Vice-Chancelior' Such

(1)

(ii)

ilrh,#nt rt.,utt remain rulid fot o *iii,ru* period of three months'"
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13. Resistrar.---(1) There shall-be u l:gi:1'11 ::lT 
universitv who shall

be the Principal ooiii.ritt*ive officer of the Universtty

the SYndicato on

,..offi*Ix..,ffj,J5hJrF!TT#rTJj:1*.0il,,.*' 
j;eswithsuch

qualification and experience una nnir.t'i.*r.i,o conditions as may be

prescribed:

/rrovidedthattlreRegistrarslrallnotbeappointedfr.omthe
suoerannuate d employees retired fr".i;ffi g"*"*;*luniv;'t itit s s ervice and

teaching facultY'

uell as the professional and academtc

(3) Tle exoerience as v

quatification, ,r.r.J#ril;, ;d;,",,fJ'"t i" ,il; p5'i 
"r 

ir" Registrar shall be

;;h 
"t 

maY be Prescribed' 
and1 of the UniversitY

(4) The Registrar slrall be full time officel ot tno \JlIIYvroruT"

sh.all- ^ .-L^d, ^F rhe Senate. Syndicate, Academic"rer' (a) 
ttJ:r:Tffi,,ot":T.t:1ry;,:il";;;;' 

uuthorities'

.bodiesand.o*#in.J,"u,|,.,.,il,edbyorunderthisAct;

decision of authorities, he _shali 
have the

(b) 
H*:lil;r*ihdt## lr*,,t1;:men'fs 

and

(c) be the custodian of records' the

other ProPertY of the UniversitY

commit to his'charge;

common seal and such

as the SYndicate maY

conduct elections to various authorities in a mannel'

prescribed bY statutes;
(d)

(e) to prepare and update the Handboolc of Statutes'

Regulations and Rules approved bv authorities' bodies or

commit'tee' fi;; ti*t to iime' utJ *urtt them available to

oublic, ^11'""ipJil';;;6"""oi'''i" 
authorities and

tffi.ttt of the universitY;

(D'**'t::-t':l' ;jTi ffil:Tr:T.i';j::ffi'l':'ffi :i'1';
, as prescrlbeo Dy Y' :'j.*"'^?-^-^-rr^"

: tirle to time' tly the Vice-Chanceilor'
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Provided that the Syndicate may, on advice of the Vice-Chancellor,

terminate the appointment of the Registrur on grounds of inefficiency or

misconduct, in accordance with the prescribed procedure, before completion of

his tenure.

14. Treasureir... "(1) The Treasurer shall be appointed by the Syndicate

on recommendaiion of the Selection Board fiom amongst the candidates

with rblevant professional qualification and experience and on such

terms androonditions as may be prescribed:

Provided that the Treasurer shall not be appointed from the

superannuated empioyees retired fi'om the government/u,iversities service and

teaching facultY.

(2) The experience and the professional and academic qualihcations

necessaty for appoirr?ment to the post of the Tleasurer shall be such as may be

prescribed

(3) Tlie Treasurer shall-

'(a)lnallagetheassets,liabilities,receipts'expenditures'funds
atrd investments of the University

(b) 
ffifffi,$",ffi,T1.3:* 1tJff iJ'ffi: H'ft?.?1""1J';

.committeetlrer.eofforapprovalandincorporalioninthe
budget to'be presented to the Senate;

^.^ r ^,-l ^,(") 
il,il:TlTJlTfffill'l:"YilI',f# 

are expended on trre

(d)lravetheaccountoftheUniversityauditedannually'soas,
to be available fol submission to the Senate within six

(e) perfolm such other duties as lnay be prescribed'

(4) The term of office of the Treasurer shall be three years and may be

renerved ftom time to time'

Provided that the Syndicate may, on advice of tlr,e Yi..;9h1ncel1or,

terminate th" ;pp.;i;ri of the Treasu'er on grounds of inefficiency or

t rir"orrd.r"t, in aciordance with the prescribed procedure'

n
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rs. ,i,"(}r,o,JlJr 1:.:#:l';*:"^ "' 'il
Examinations shall

Selectio^ Board ',r"* 
-i,ir"ngst 

the .l"aia"i"r 
'with 

suJh q*alification and

experience and on ffi ffi;?no 'nnaii;;;;*-v 
be p'escribed:

Pt.ovidedtlrattheControllerof-Examinationsshall.notbe
appointed .,1::,,,l[:,.ffi:Tffii:::il**ilt 

retired from trre

govelTlment/untversrttsD 
rur Y rvv s^'-- 

.r: ^^- ^{ r

(2)TlreControllelofExaminationsshallbeafulitimeofficerof-the
University una ,fru'fiU; r.rp*iI. f", *ff matters connected with tire conduct

orexaminati"" ;l[ ffi;:["::ffi;;il;;;' 
*av be prescribed'

(3)Tlretermofoff,rgloftheControllerofExaminationsslrallbe
tt',r"e y)ars 

"rrd 
;uy;; "nt*td 

from time to time: 
-. Al ^:

providedthatthesenatomly'onthea$yceSfthevice-chancelior'
terminat,j tr,. upi ffi ;: ;ily, 

#,f. *n ;L*?#T;,,,:l;:: 
grounds or

inefficiency or misconduct in accol'(-

nternal auditor o! the

16. Aucritor'---,q)"11?.:J1ft":J;r iioiti;;;Jdo."n'ents ro' all

Universify resPonsible tor P

puy*tntJto Ui *'at by the University

(2)ThitnternalAuditor.shallbeappointedbytheSyndicateon
,.to**tnclation of the ttiltttt' go*d ^no* u*ongtt the candidates

wittr relevant profesrio*of'rfuuiiir;";t"; and'eiperitnte and on such

terms 
"nd 

ffiiitil tt *tv fe Prescribed'

(3)TlretermofofficeoftlrelnterrralArrditorshalibetln.eeyearsand
*uV U"^'"n"wed from time to time'"'

,1 ;"il"J'#;'*'#{"i:il:J:rI,*:1iilJ:JT1t:conditions " f;r"r.riU.O.
UrirtttitY shall be such as maY

- 'ng shall be the Authorities

18. Authorities'---(1) The following snall ue rrrv

Univelsity-

(a) Authorities estabiished by this Act'-

of tire
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(b)

(t) The Senate;
(ii) Tire Syndicate;
(iii) The Academic Council; and

Authorities to be established by the Statutes-

(i) Boards of Faculties;
(ii) Boards of Studies;
(iii) Selection Board;
(iv) Advance Studies and Research Board;
(v) Finance and Plaruring Cornrnittee;
("i) AffiliationComrnittee;
(vii) Discipline Cornmittee for Students; and
(viii) such other authorities as may be prescribed.

the Pro-Cliancellor;

the Vice-Chancellor;

one Dean to be nominated by the Chancelior;

one membei: of the Provinoial Assernbly of the I(ryber
Fakhtutrkhwa to be nominated by the Speaker of the said
Assembly;

a retired Judge of I{igh Court to be nominated by Chief
Justice;

19. SeUn-te.---(1) The Senate shall consist of the following:

(a) the,Chancellor who shall be the Chairperson of the Senate;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g) Secretary of the relevant Administrative Deparlment of
Government ol his nominee not below the rank of an
Additional Secretary;

the Secfetary to Govetnment, I-Iigher Educatioir
Department, or his uominee not below the rank of an

Additional Secretary;

the Secretary to Government, Finance Department, or iris
nominee not below the rank of an Additional Secretary;

the Secretary to Govetnment, Establishment Department,

or his nominee not ,below the rank of an Additional
Secretary;

(h)

(D

fi)
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the Chairman, Higher Education Commission 01' his

nominee not below ?r'" t"Jt 
"r 

Director Genetal;

tw o eminent o r d i stin gu ished graduat"il;,tffr}"t;;t ti,Y.

it"-.t" ,"t its emPloYees to be

Chancellor;

(m). three porsons from tly .11ademic 
community of the

Province ot the iif"'Vtt' Pakhtunkhwa or the countty' other

rnlovee of the U'i'erJi'Y' T t}t level of
than an en

profes sor o"#ii'{t'nuii";; uppo inita tv tt'e chancellor;

(n) four University Teachers' including one Professor' oue

Associate ;"J"il;; ""i l'ltitiunT ptortss'or and one

Lecttir.er r" -ir-.r.Jtod by.t.;;h;r, of their respective

;;;; from amongst themselves;

(o) four persons -from society at lalge being persons of

distinctionl'ii. ,nf,'^fi i;; "r 
ua*iniitrutiQu, manasement'

education, uoult*io" law' ulo"ntunty' medicin].lLi

arts, ttthi;;;;t--' indutt'y' u'g'it1tltT::-'

technology and enginet'ing *iti-' u uil* to create diversify

and uat##il;;h;;ilo";;;1ds' to be nominated bv

(p) two industrialists to be nominated by Government;

of

r9

(q) one philanthropist to'be nortinated by Government;

one nominee of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Chamber

Commerce and Industry;

one principal of an affiliated college |o 
be nominated by

the Depafimen' "i"'jt;;; 
eau?ution' Archives aud

Libraries;

Provided that at least four.feTry::t'tem would be from

thenominat"ao'uppoi,.tedcategories;and

two University Administrative Officers to be elected fi'om

amongst all the 
^ffiffi;ive 

officers in the prescribed

mannet'.

ln ex-officio rnembers' shall hold

(2) Members of the Senate' otirer thi

office for tfuee Years'

G)

G)



(3)TheSenateshallrneetat1easttwiceinacalendaryear.

(4) In the absence of the chancellor, meetings of the Senate shall'b-e
presided over by such member of the Senate other than ernployee of
university, as the chancellol may, frorn tirne to tirne, nonriirat!. rire
mernber so nominated shall be the convener of the Senate.

(5) Unless otherwise described by this Act, all decisions of the
Senate shall be takerr on the basis of the opinion of majority of the
memberS present. In the event of the members being evenly divided on
any matter,:the person presiding over the meeting shall have a casting
vote.

(6) ' The quorum for a nieeting of the Senate shall be two-third of its
total members a fi'action being counted as one; excluding the vacant,
non-existent categories, wherever applicable.

70. Porvers',,aud fullctionsrof ,the Senate.---(1) The Senate shail have the
power of general supervision over the University and shall hold the
Vice-Chancellor iand the Authorities accountable for ail tl-re functions of the

University. Ths Senate shall have all powers of the University not expressly
vested in an Autholity or Officer by tliis Act and all other powers not expressly
mentioned in tliis Aci that are tr.r"suty for the performance of its functions.

{2) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing powers, the

Senate shall have,the powers to"

(a) hold, contt'ol according to the laid down policy for the

administration of the property, funds and investments of
the University, including the approval of the sale and

purchase' ,ot acquisition of movable and immovable
property;

(b)

(c)

transfer and acCept transfer of movable and immovable

property on behalf of the University;

institute schemes, directions and guicleiines for the terins

and conditions of appointment of all Officers, Teachers

and other employees of the University;

(d) to make appointments of rnembers of the syndicate.

Acadernic Council, other than ex-officio members, in

accordance with the provision of this Act;
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(e) approve the propos'd inil:l:l:Ht"H'l:.:[]t:3J::l\v' 
ri:m::;l$:ffiiil.'li"1li;;'*'nt 

ortrcou,.'t;

oversee the quality and relevance of the University's

academic o'o*'u*J"''"ia^ it-ttview the academic affairs

"f',fr. 
Uri,tttitY in general;

approvo strategic Plans;

' resource develoPment Plans of the

appl'ove financtat

UniversitY;

consider the clrafts of Statutes proposed" by the Syndicate

and deal with them in the *u*t' as irovided for in

section 28;

Provided that'the SenaJe'mav frame a Statutes or

Regulations on il';;;-i"itiative.''and approve it after

calling for the tliitt'ot ii'" svnaltate 'or the Academtc

6or"oil, as the case'maY be;

1-^ r'1Lnnnp1lnt removal of any member of
recommend to the Chancellor f*:::l"ii'.1'l]t,i*'a.t
the senate"in ;;'Ju; *itt' tt" plovisions of this Act'

00, , appoint Emeritus Prgf3ssors and Meritorious Professol's on

such terms "ti-"*a'iions 
as may be prescribed;

(I) to tecotnmend to the Chancellor retnoval of any person'

except U" V[t-Cf'un*Uo'' i'om lt-tt membet'ship of any

AutholitY, if such Person-

(1) has become of unsound mind; or

(i1) has become incapacitated to function as member of

such AuthoritY; or

been convicted by a court of law for an offence
(ii1) has

ir''o"t"ng *oral tut'Pitude; and

rtY of misconduct'under- the

in the UniversitY; ano

'(g),

(h)

(i)

o
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"(m) amul by older in writing the proceedings of any Authority
or officer, if the Senate is satisfied that such proceedings are not
in accordanee with the plovisions of this Act, Statutes or
Regulations, after calling upon such Authority or officer to show

. cause why such ploceedings should not be arurulled.",

(3) The Senate may; subject to the plovisions of this Act, delegate all
or any of its powers and functions, to any Authority, committee, Officer at its
additional cainpus, if any, fol the purpose of exercising such powers and
performing such,functions in relation to such peripheral campuses, and for this
purpose the Senate may create new 'posts or positions at the peripheral
campuses.

21, Yisitations,---(1) The Senate lnay, iu accordance with the terms and

plocedures as may be prescribod; cBUSo an inspection to be made in lespect of
any matter connected with the Univelsity.

(Z) Ther Chancellor may also cause an inspection or inquiry to be

made in respect i of any matter directly or indirectly concerned witit the

University and; ftori time to time, appoint such expert or experts as deemed

appropriate, for purposes of carrying out the inspection of variotts matters

connected with the Universily

(3) :The Chancellor shall conrmunicate the Senate iris views with
regards to the fesults of such inspectiou ol inquiry and.shall, after ascertaining

the views thereon'Of the Senate, advise the Senate on action to be taken.

(4) The Senate shall communicate to the Chancellor such action, if
any, as has,bson tqken or may propose action to be taken upon tire lesults of the

inspection or inquiry.

22. SvndicaJe.---(1) The Syndicate shail consist of,-

(a) the Vice-Chancellor, who shall be its Chairperson;

(b) a retired judge of the Peshawar High Court to be

nominated by the Chief Justice, Peshawar Fligh Court;

(c) one Dean to be elected by the Deans fiom amongst

thetnselves in the prescribed manner;

,(d) secretar.y of the relevailt Administrative Department of

Government;



(e) the Sect'etary 19 Government' Higher Education

Department, tr his nominee not below thE rank of

Rdditional Secretary; r"

(0 the Seuetary to Governm3nt' Estabiishment Department'

or his nomiriee not bel0w the rank of Additional Secretary;

v to Govemment, Finance Department' or his

,)-' 
, , nominee noib.ln* the rank of Additional Secretaty;

(h) two Principals (preferably, one male and one fentale ) of

affiliated ,;ii;# in p"uii. secror to be nominated by the

Chancettor h-Jm a panei recommended by the Higher

Education DePafiment;

' (1) one Professor, One Associate Professot'' One Assistant

, professoi ona bn. Lecturer of the univer.sity to be elected

by teactrers oi ifttit respeotive cadres in the prescribed

manner; I

O one Principal of the constituent oolleges to be elected from

amongst themselves in the'prescribed manner;

(k) one nominee of the Commission not below the rank of

an advisor ol member;

one Chairman/ Directol of the Department / Institute /

C;tt* to be elected from amongst themselves in the

prescribed manner;

(1)

(m)., three persons of eminence to be nominated by the

Chancellor;

two members of the senate to be elected by the Senate;,(0

(o)oneVice.Clrancellorfromprivatesectotuniversitiestobe\u/ 
;;"il;;6 the chancellor out of a panel' recommended

t/ the litgl*, Education, Archives and Libraries

Depafiment; and

two UniversitY
amongst all the

maru1e1"

Ths rnembers of the SYndicate'

offioe for thres Years,

administrative officers to be elected from

Administrative Offrcers in the plescribed

(2)

shall hold

other than ex'officio members,
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(3) The quorum for a meeting of the Syndicate shall be two third of
its appointed or nominated members, excluding the vacant non-existent
categories, where applicable.

(4) The Syndicate shall meet at least once in each quartel of the year.

23, Powerq ancl. functions of the Syndicate.---(1) The Syndicate shall be

tire executive body of the Univer'sity and shall, subject to the provisions of this

Act and the ''statutes, exercise general supervision over the affairs and

managefilent of the University

(2) Without pr:ejudice to the generality of the foregoing powers, arid

subject to the provisions of this Act, the Statutes, the Syndicate shall have the

powers to-

(a) ,: consider the annuai report, the statements of Accounts, the

arurual a1d revised bgdget estimates and to subnit these to

the Senate;

(b) recomrnend to tlie Senate tire tfansfer. and accept of
, movable and immovable ploperly on behalf of the

Universityi

(c) enter into, vary, carry out and cancel contracts on behalfof"
the UnivelsitY; ,.

, tAl oause proper boolts of account to be kept for all sums of

money received and expended by the University and for

the assets and liabilities of the University;

(e) invest any money belonging to the University including

uny*uppliedincomeinarryofthesecuritiesdescribedin
section 2b of the Trusts Act, 1BBZ (Act II of 1SS2)' or in

it . purcllase of immovable property 
- 
or .in such other

manner, as it may prescribg with the like power of

varYing sucli investments;

(0 receive and manage any property transferred' and grants'

bequests, trust, gifts, donations, endowments' and other

tontribrtions made to the University;

(g) administer any fuirds placed at the disposal of the

University fol specified purposes;



(h)

(1)

CI)

(10

0)

provicle the buildings' libraries' premises' furniture'

appalatus, "q,,'p*tni 
'u'O 

other means required for

.'uirving out tlle iffuirt of the University; -r

establish and maintain halls of residence and hostels' as

for as Possible;

affiliate or dis affiliate educational institutions ;

affange for the inspection of colleges' institutions and the

Teaching DePartments;

institute Professorships' Associate Professorships'

Assistant proressoLships, Lectur.er. ships' and othel

teaching posts or to suspend or abolish such posts;

(m) subject to this'Act' appoint Teachers and other off,tcels on

the ,..o*tt"i;iJJ of the Selection Board in

BPS-17 and above'

- (m,i) suspeud, punish and remove from service; the Officers and

Teachers #;;;-irlversity in Basic Pay scale 17 and

above in uototaunetl*itt' the prescribed procedu,e;

ninistrative cadre to the next
'(m-ii) promote the officers of the adr

highe, ""1 
";i';;;; 

"ft"' 
taking into consideration their

eli$ibility,';ffittJnci and perfoIlnallce on the previously

held posts, i;;ih;i telvi&.and availability of vacancy in

the marurer as maY be Prescribed;

(n)

(o)

(p)

cieate, suspend or abolish such administrative or other

posts as maY tle neoessary;

nresct'ibe the duties of Officers' Teachers and other

Lmployees of the University;

report to the Senate on matters with respect to which it has

been asked to rePort;

propose dlafts of Statutes for submission to the Senate;

tegulate the condttct and discipline of the students of the

UniversitY;

take actions llecessaly for the good- administlation of the

University in gtnttuiind to this end exercise such powers

as afe necessary;

(q)

o

G)
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(t) delegate any of its powers to any Authority or Officer ol a
committee; and

(u) perform such other functions as have been assignecl to it
by the provisions of this Act or the Statutes made' thereunder.

Achdernic Counsil.---(1) The Academic Council shali consist of-

(a) the Vice-Chaucellor who shall be its Chairperson;

(b) the Chairperson;

(c) the Deans;

(d) the Professors Erneritus and Meritolious Professors;

(e) one Professor, one Associate Professor, one Assistant
Professor and One lecturer to be elected fiom amongst
themselves in the prescribed manner;";

(0 two Principals, preferably one female, of affiliated
colleges, one each from public and private sector, to be
nominated by the Secretary to Government, Higirer
Fducation Department;
four members of the Senate to be eiected by the Senate;

one Principal of the constituent college, to be uominated
by the Senate;

(i) th.eDirector.Admissions;

O the Controller of Exarninations; and

(iO the Registrar, who shall be its tnember-cum-secretary.

(3) Members of the Acadernic Council, other than ex,officio, shall

hold office for,three years.

(4) The Academic Council shall meet at least once in six months.

(5) The quorum for meetings of the Academic Council shall be

one-half of the total number of members, a fi'action being counted as one'

(e)

(h)
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---(1) The Academic
25. niversitY and shall'

@ademic P"dli :f.ll ,^^..^ +La 6n\x,e1.q to lavCouncil shall

sr.rbject to the

down Proper
legulate and

institutions,

De tIIe prtrrvrPor qr 
i. have the powers to lay

frovisions or ihis Act and the Stllutl', 
^-o-.inqr{nns and to

:lffiillJ ""'r'1,,','*'1;;" ;'";'+'1,,4 ""11lll*H-::u^::
;[H]|} iJ ;ffi#;"iri, 

""i-ii,e 
university, coileges and

(2).Withoutprejudiceto.thegener.alityoftheforegoingpowers,and
subject to thd proriri*, of this A.t ,:;;^;;-statutes, the Academic Council

shall have the Powers to-

(a), ' adviso the Syndicate on academio matters;

(b) to regulate and lay down.lfldards fol the couduct of

(c) propose to the Syndicate schemes for the constitution and

organizatio;^";'rutuftitt' Teaching Departments and

Boards:of Studies;

(d) , institute progllTTes .for- 
the continued professional

develop*;i;iuliversity Teachers at all levels ;

(e), reoognize the examinations . 
of

* ' , .*uriining bodies .as equivalent

examinations of the UniversitY;

(0

(e)

other universities or

to the corresPonding

regulate the award of studentships' scholarships'

rrhibitiont, medals and Prizes;

make Regutations on the recommendations "i]T,YU.::
Faculties, Advance Studies and Research Board and the

Board of Studies, p*"tiUi"g the schemes of studies' the

syilabi and mode of examinations:

Provided that if the recommendations of the Board

of a Faculties or g*ta of Studies or Advanced Studies

and Researrtl gou'J- u" not received by the- plesclibed

date, the A.*4.*i.?ou'oit may' subject to the approval

.i-t. Syndicate, permit the existing Regulations to

continue for the following Yeal;

prepare an annual teport on the academic perfolmance of

the UniversitY;
(h)



(i)

-,)

appoint melrber to various authorities in accordance u'ith

the provisions of this Act; and

0) pelform such other functions as may be presclibed by

Regulations.

ncl Dowe Authorities.---The26.
ionrtit G: fgl wJriltr,n?:P':ll'

1-

pr*iriorr, or insumcient provisions, have been made in this Act shall be such

as rnay be prescribed by the Statutes'

27, Apnointment of Committees,bv certni4 Authorities'---The- Senate' the

Syndicate, th" a"udffiffiil und 
"tlr., 

Arth"rities may, fi'om time.to time'

appoint such sta*ding,-special o' advisory committees, as they may deem fit'

and may place on iu.t committee p"rror* who are not metnbers of the

Authorities appointing the committees'

28. , Statutes.-.'(1) Subject to the plovisions of tlris Act, Statutes, may be

ilu.t., torGg-u-t",oi ir.ttrlrJ all or any of the following matters' nameiy:

(a)tlrecontentsofarrdthemanrrerinwhiclitheatrtruaireport
io uL pr"rented by the vice,chancellor before the Senate

shall be PrePared;

(b) the University fees and other charges;

G)theconstitutionofanypension'insuran'ce'glatuity'
. , provident fund "na 

blnevolent tund for Univelsity

emploYees;

(d)thescalesofpayandotherterinslldcorrditiorrsofser'lice
ofofficers'TeachersandotheremployeesofUniversity;

(e) ' the rnaintenhnce of the register of registered graduates;

(0affiliationanddisaffiliationofeducationalinstitutionsand
related matters;

... cr'l^^ A,,t.1^^r.i1iao

the co nduct'o f eGctiofiBto'rlnomp er ship o f the a'u[p]lfl* -
of the University and related matters;

admission of educational institutions to th'e privileges of

ilU;i;;tsity and ihe'withdrawal of such privileges;

(e)

(h)



o
(10

0)

(m)

29

(i) the establishment of Faculties' Teaching Depattments'

oonstituent ittii'lti*' constituent col1eg-es and other

the powers and duties of Officers-and Teachers;

oonditions under which the Univelsiff may enter into

agreements with'other institutions or with public bodies

?5i!".,,'*;r'oii."u"h and advisory services;

conditions for appointmetit .of^fmeritus 
Pfofessors aud

irr.tii"ti"rs Professors, award of honorary degrees;

constitution of emergency committee ol other committees

as may lle roquired;

efficienoy and,diseipline of Universiry employees ;

constitution; funetions and powers of the Authorities of the

UniversitY; and

(n)

(o)

(p) 
li:;JH:f;il"J;#i"l1;1,'ff,*:t 

are to be or mav be

A) The,idlaft of Statutes shall'be proposed -?y 'ht 
Syndicate to the

Senate which ma/:app16ve or.pass it *ittr'tu.t, modifications as the Senate

mav deem fit:or #ir.rrr rroir. to tir.'iyriirate, as the case may be' for

rectnsideration of, the proposed draft:

i' 
tatters mentioned in

Provided that Statutes concerning any 9l F" ,"
clauses (a),and;(nilit*-r;.ton (tlsf,ali be initiated and approved by the

;;;i" un r'ta.iuing the views of the Svndicate:

.Providod:,fur'lher that the Senate may-initiate ltatut-es 
with respect to any

matter in its power or with respect to which a Statute may be framed in terms

of this Act and approve such Statut.t #.i seeking the views of the Syndicate ;

Providedalso.thatu,:91.ft:fStatutesconcerninganyoftlrematters
mentioned ln ctausJs ?.1 ;;; (d)^of *U-r.rti.f (1), shalibe forwarded to ttre

Chancellor and siruff 
'not tr.' .ff..tiil until it' has been approved by the

Chancellor.

2s, Resulations';*(1) Subject to 
l1]:,1:;t^"i:i"l::f,t:tt 

Act and tlte Statues'

the Academic,council may make n.grrliilrr, fo, all or any of the following

matters-
il
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(2) 
- 

,,trtegglations shall be proposed by the Academic Council aad *rurtr$$'

be submitted to the Syndicate wtriih may approve them or witlilrold apprormflwm'

30. Arnendment 4nd r:epe:r!-o.f statutes antl Reslugtions.---The PrcTw,
for adding',u u,1u atio" snall te ffij*;;";"."];;ffi-'?.rpu.iird"r.i. framing or *luking statutes wffi,

30

for degrees, diplornas and certificates

the teaching referred to in sub-sectiou
be organized and conducted;

Statutes or the Regulations, to regul'atn ffith

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the courses of study
of the University;

the manner in which
(1) ofsection 7 shall

Regulations.

31. Ruies.---The Authorities and

Rules, cohsistent'With this Act, the

conduct of their"business and the

matters.

(e)

the admission, registration and expulsion of students to

and fi'om the University;

the consideration undet which students sh,a\I be admrtted

to the courses and the exatninations of the University and

shal\ becomo etigibl.e fot the award of degrees, diplomas
and certi[icates;

the conduct of examinations;

(0 conditions under which a person may carry

independent t'esearch to entitle him to a degree;

(g) the institution of fellowships, scholarships, exhibition'eq

medals and plizes;

(h) the use of the T ibrarY;

(i) ' the formation of Faculties, Teaching Departtnents msru]*

- Board of Studies; and

0) all other matters which by this Act ol the Statutes msfu

other bodies of the University rnal'

r.efer them back: to ihe Academic Council for reconsideratiotl. Regulati,wm"i

proposediby,.the,iAcadernic Council shall not be effective unless thsse ryi.
approved by'the SYndieate.

timeland place of meetings and re*ffifl



}{iLlli
Jf !- ji..

tiil:i::r.,ir,:{,

Jional institution
ion.---(l) An educa

32' fY that the- t
seekirtg affiliation to tns """ "':^-'. 

-rr+.,1rnn is tinder the management of

(a) *::1ffi3i, :T'l[*l1iil*rX.Jffih.i 
gou.'ninguoav;

the educational institution are

tu) financial resources' :l^:H,,:;ffiffi;;ntt una efficient

working;

ls and the t*T' Ti.:";ffiili(c) 
::,Tf:tiiil:",t;tril;"';il;h;r 

staff 1l';, teaching trre

instit"titi;; il t-utitru"toty for the purpose (

Prescribed 
coursos;

rules governiug

(d)'' 
" 

educational institution'|ras framed proper :

tht::Hfi tnd-aittiprine of its emplovees;

ational institution'
(e)i,, building of tlre,:.u:Tli:;;| institution is suitable and

t";;;?iot" ror its requirements;

(0 educationar insritution iffilr1ffi,ffi:ffi l;:',:iiJ.ilili
prescribed manne'r'' "'::L'i.'"il;;;;t "r 

guardians' and

th;;;;.p"rvision',,a J'itii;i;"e general welfare;

G) educationll instilll]'on has a provision for a library and

::fu 
"it 

riurary services;

(h) educational ii,,11:::":,13:,r:?TJ]:;xitH,t 
t:TJi:T 

t: ;
v / 

::T#T:'Tl;$?JJfr;ir'"'"iI' '',a

+inn has or can make 
':::t:1:1lt'lli(i);3I::H:i:'T:'[:1H*xTJ;JH'ff:::x;ilIffi:'ill

staff.

(2) rhe application for aflliation ll^ll 1'nll:::;ffi'l"11ql+$tj
bv educationur in*iip,Xil,'.i#;'*;l I ff*:Iit ffi frll'iffi una,t'lu' 't''
oi teaohihg 'statt'i shall forthwith o:,ilt";t;;-^, 

uru, o, may be' prescribed'

;;.;iffit'"'ff shall possess such qualt 
^-.r^ri^r's of the

,svndicate shall after considering lhl llgrlq*ion in accol'oance
' u""::"" " 

-:"': ^fter oonSidering the recommend"t:::'':l'

Arrr,iat?n.ffi ffiit?ilii{""1f:},t'"t:;5.st:iil';;';;o;;.arnrriation;
- ;iin;J.h procedure as may be prescrtuElr o'* "'-J e
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provided that affiliation shall not be refused, unless the educational institution
has been given an opportunity of rnaking a representation against the proposed
decision.

(4) The application for affiliation of tire private sectot' educational
institution, imparting higher education shall be preceded witl-r provisional
registration of the institute concerned with Higher Education Regulatory
Authority (HERA) as per requirements of Commission,

33. Extension of Affiliation.---When an affiliated educational institution
desires to alter or expand the courses of studies, nutnber of seats and fee

structure in respect,of wliich it is glanted affiliation, the procedure prescribed

for affiliation of college shall, as for as possible, be followed'

34, Inspesticinr nnd llenorts.-'-(1) Every affiliated educational institution

shall furnish such:reports, returns and other information as the University rr-ay

requile to enable it to judge the efficiency of the educational institution.

(2) The University may call upon any affiliated educatioual

institution to take,'within a specified period, such action in respect of any

rnatter mentioned in sub-section (1) as the University may deem fltt.

35. Disaffiliatipn.---(l) If an educational institution aftrliated to the

Urriverrity ttisliailed to fulfill any requirement of this Act or has failed to

observe any of ,the conditions of afflrliation or its affails are conducted in a

lranner pr.judi"iul to the interest of edueation, the Syndicate may, in the

presclibed manner, and after considering ally t'epresentation that 
^ 

the

educational institution may wisir to make, modify or withdraw all'oI any of the

privileges conferred on the educational institution by tlie affiliation'

@ Where any educational institution has been refused affiliation or

all or 
'any of the, pr.ivileges conferred on any educational institution by

affiliation have been modified or witl-rdlawn under sub-section (l)' lt may'

within the pt'escribed peliod, apply for review to tl-re Syndicate against sueh

r.efusal and,,the application rf-,ufi fr* disposed of in such mannel' as may be

prescribed.

CHAPTER -VI
UNIVERSITY IUND

36. Universitv:Funcl.'-'(1)There shall be a Fund

called th" u"irurrity Fund to which shall be credited

fi'om fees, donations, trusts, bequests, eudowtnents'

other.sources.

of the UniversitY to be

all money leceived bY it
contributions, gratlts and
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shall be utiiized for such purposes as may be(2) The Fund
prescribed.

.---Ail dues of the University shall be
37.
recoverable as arrears ofland revenue'

Le Accounts o'f the University shall be38. Auclits and agcounts'---(1) Th

*,i,"ffifo,mandinsuohmanneIaSmaybeprescribed.
.

(2)TheTeachingDepartmentsandallother.bodiesdesignatedas
such by the Syndicate in telms of Stut*.t shall be independent cost centers of

the University with authority yested in the head of each cost centre to 'sanction

expenditure out of the budget allocated to it:

Provided that re-appropriatiorr fi'om one head of expenditure to anothel

*uy U" *uA. Uy'tt e head of a cost centre in accordance with and to the extent

prescribed bY the Statutes.

(3),AllfundsgeneratedbyaTeachingDepartment,constituent
colles; o, ott 

"r,.lnii-of 
fr. Universitll ttuough consultancy, r:esearch or other

pr"riii"^ of serviCe shall be credited to the University fund:

Provided that the Teaching Department, constituent college or other unit

.or..ro.idil*n1*la ennuXued budget allocation equivalent to a par-t of

iir. n 
"ar 

generated"in accordanoe with presclibed terms and procedure'

o*,*anr{irrrro ohqll h Lnds of the University,(4) No expenditure shall be made fi'om the fu

unless'a,bil1 for'its;payments has'been issued by the head of the cost cente

concerned in aocordance with the statutes and the Treasurer has verified that

id;;y;;ni i, prouiJed for in the approved b"g_g:t_ of the cost centre, subject

i"-rfi.""rtfrorit1, to.re.appropriate tiie runa available to the head of the cost

centre.

(5) , Proyision shall be made for an internal audit of the finances of

the UniversitY.

(6) The. university shall cause to carry out audit of its accounts by

the Auditot-General of Pakistan'

Provide.d, ftuther that the University shall also cause to carty out its

ffi*;&iili;, uJ*i,rittrutive and financial audit bv a third partv of

. national or international repute:

Frovided.also;that the Government shall have the power-to carty out
^:--::"i-,i.;il.;;;i";*ur.. 

audit of all activities carried out by the
lt-nl4cial 

and^,'.*:TT:'T, 
,Tational and provincial

,l 
Uni sitie, :ort of the funds provided by I
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exchequel', grants and loal1s whether local ol foreign, in sucir a mallter,
as deemed appropriate.

CHAPTDR.YII
. GENERAL PROVISIONS

39. OpBortiinity to show cause.---Except otherwise provided by law, no
Officer, Teadher. or other employee of the University, holding a pelmanent
post, shall be reduced in rank, or rernoved or compulsorily letired fi'om selice
for cause arising out of any act or omission ou the part of the person concerned,
unless he has been given a reasonable opportunity of showing cause against the
action proposed to be taken.

40. Aplleal.---Where an order is passed punishing any Officer' (other than
the Vice-Chancellor), Teacher or other employee of the University or altering
or interpleting to his disadvantage the prescribed terms or conditions of his
serice, he shall, where the order is passed by the Vice Chancellor or any othel
OIficer or Teacher of the University, have the right to appeal to the Syndicate
against the order,:and where the order is passed by the Syndicate, have the right
to appeal to the Cliancellor

Provided,tlrat such appeal shall be submitted to the Vice Chancellor,

who shall plaee, it before the next meeting of the Syndicate or the Chancelior,

as the case.may be, with his views.

Provided further that no order shall be passed on the said appeal unless

the person concet'ned is given an opportunity of being heald :

Provided flrrlher that when the Syndicate is considering the appeal of an

employee punished by the Vice Chancellor, the Vice Chancellol should

t of b" a part of the proceedings and the meeting of the Syndicate shali

be ehairedt,by a t.niot member of the Syndicate instead of the Vice

Cha.ncellor'

41. SefVice of.the Urliversity.---(1) All persons employed by the University

in u"rorduirCr'*itt tt. t.ims and conditions of service prescr:ibed by Statutes

shall be persons in the service of Pakistan fol the purposes of any court or

tribunal set up by law in terms of Article 212 ofthe Constitution of the Isiamic'

Repulilic of Pakistan

Provided that any provision as regards the terms and conditions of

employrnent of persor6 inih. service of Pakistan in general or in comparable

.*ployro*iit notwittrstanding the service of persons employed by the

UriVeirrty shall be entirely gJverned by the tertns and conditions prescribed by
n 

the relevant Statutes.
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A) An Uff,rcir, Teacher or other employee of

retire fi.om ,arri." orr;; -i uilent of such age or tenure of service*as may be

42. Benefits and Insura$ce'---(1) T:-':^, ^t"":lL.T:::t'I:' J:l 
ti:

i:l,'Jh :;, fl iiiilT; t,l'.1il?;.;il;i;t*;ni u.".nt' as w e 11 a s he alth and

iif. intrrunce while in service'

(2).WhereanyprovidentfundhasbeenconstitutedundertlrisAct,
the provisions of,the Prtuia.nt Funds i"t, tgZS (XIX.of 1925)' shal1 apply to

such funds as if it were the Government Provident Fund'

%emberof anewiyAuthoritYr---(1)W ^ .r,
ro.trtitut.a AuthoritY is43.

prescribed.

44.

45.

"1..t.d1uffi4 
oi nominated, his term of office'

rf-tuff to**enee from the date of notification

(2).Whereamemberwhohasaccepteduny.otl,^.'assignmentwhich
necessitate lris aUsence fi"; the University for a period.of six months or more'

nt nhsents himsetrf from two 
"nrr.unurir.'meetings 

without the leave of such

-r*.i,ta il'thdib; a.t*ta to have resigned and vacated his seat'

as fixed under this Act,

.--Any casual vacancyq+' 
e same manner and bY

u*onglGEffio-{fs of imy A'utllorityrs :i 11-^ *^..1^or. r,hnca nrac.e has
tT:lf#l,Ift1?:';;fi ol,,vffi ul'i'pp"i"tedtrremeT*lTl'j:-';'::.:li?
[:H ffi ""[ ;Hffi A;ffi il;;;;il;e'i " the. v ac ancv :lilt-b :.::'S::: ,1:
Hnff,Jfiffi i;i-* d;ffi'#{,;;;*, *r,i.r, theperson whose place he

fills wouldrhave been amembor'

rities.---Where there is a flaw in the
jls. 'rrr vY rltrr t,

constitution'of 
.6n:Authority, *, "on'tffi6-b-y.:hi: t:t: 

tt:::3::,:,.:t*:1:
f#JL1ffi :*#ffi ;i;i;aborilion"r:'n',:11:.u^:fli"^'":*11"TJ:J'f;ilI{egulauons ou auuL 

,;;d body outside the university has
o*,f,a"arrr,an oiganization, institution r -- ^t ^^*o nihpr ci,.,.,ilar'

;:ffT[::1ffi'51'ffi3':;J;"i;;;;.il;, "' u""''"'e ol some other similar
t ^-^^+^ *;" rlir"enfDeen urssurYsr'r'ur ' tch manner as the senate may direct'

foaSoll; such flhw shall bs removed in sr

46,
validated bv th9 vpcancies'---No

;:;"#;,1-;*;;ffi ft ;t,r;;.pas1inq,"iryll1.q.i::,ol'::::#'Tl'"Iffi
:?:ffiilr,X'l'ffi : l *i ii#;' t,i iil; ;.i 

"'11 
J, i1ry1l:1,:li:: no mi natio n o r anv

il_ffii;X;# iiirr. Auihority, whether prese,t or absent'
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"464. Bar on membership*---"No vice chancellor of a provincial
public sectbr University shall be a mernber of rnore than one Senate, one
syndicate and ono selection Board of any other public Sector
University".

"46F., Tr:ansitionnl period---(1) All the Universities, having no
Statutes, Regulations and Rules shall, aftel the comrnencernent of tire
I(ryber Pakhtturkhwa Universities (Arnendment) Act, 2015, within a
period of one year, make Statutes, Rules and Regulations for the
University:

l'rovided that until Statutes, Rules ancl Regulations are made, tire
Statutes, Itules and Regulations of the University of Peshawal shall be

applicable.'

(2) In case of up gradation of a Campus into a new

full-fledged University, Statutes, Regulations and Rules of the parent

Universiflr: sliall be followed till such time the newly established

University inakes its own Statutes, Rules and Regulations.".

47. Berqoval..;of , Dilficulties,,--(1) If any question arises as to the
intelprqtation of,any of the provisions,of this Act or giving effeot to the same, it
shall be placedbefore a cornmittee constituted by the Chancellor.

'(2) Where this Act makes any provision for anything to be done, but
no provision or insufficient provision has been made in lespect the authority by
whom, or the time at which, or the manne( in which, it sirall be done, by such

authority, at such tirne, or in such rnanner'as shall be plescribed by the Statutes.

48. Reqqal pricl Saviues.---(1) The Acts, Ordinances or other legislative

instrumentilioisiit,iiirg the univelsities listed in the Schedule-I shall stand

repealed ftom such d*tes as lnay be notified by the Government in the official

Gazette:

Provided that Government may save, through appropriate provision in

tho repefiling notifications, such parts of the Acts, Ordinances or other

legislaiive,in-struments constituting the universities listed in the Schedr-rle-I as

uri n.."rrury for pteservation of such specific features that are essential given

the nature of the iJniversity and ale ,roi in conflict with the rnanagement and

govemance structure laid dor,vn by this Act or for continuation of the legal

Itotu, of an institute, college o, oih.t constituent unit of the University as on

u the date of the notification in the official Gazette'



(2)

' this Act.

Notwithstanding the repeal envisaged by sub-section (1)'-

(a) everything done, action taken'. obligations-:l-^1^i*ttitttt

incurred, rights and assets acquired' ptrsor" appointed or

authorized, julisdiction or powers conferred' endowments'

bequests, f#;;; ilsis 
"rlut"d' 

donations or grants made'

scholur'ririp',*-'iuJentship' oi exhibitions instituted'

affiliations or privileges granted and orders issued under

any of the, prJvitionl oitl,t repealed.Acts,,oiinances'
' other logisiative instruments or the -statutes' 

the

ii.g"f",t.?t and the Rules made or.deemed to.have been

made tfrere 
-unAe', 

't'utt' 
if not inconsistent with the

provisions "rl*r* 
i"i o' il" Statutes' the Regulations or

the Rules *uat Una* this Act' be continued and' so far as

ffi;;G;;tmea to have been respectively done' taken'

incurred, rtq'itta, appointed' authorized'. confelred'

created, *"a,i,-ittiituted, granted and issued unde, this

Act, una u,ii'[oc-umtnts ielerit'g to any of the provisions

of the repealed Acts' Ordinances' other -legislative
instr.umerrts';;^il* Stutui.r, tire Regulations and the Rules

first referrJd-it'uii,'tn far as may be' be considered to refer

to tfr* ,orrJtponainl p'o'itions of the Ordinance or the

statutes, ,il;'ilg'ffiiins and the Rules made undel this

Act;

(b) all institutes,, colleges or other constituent units of the

University.fun'tio'Ing in terms of the provisions of the

repealed Lctr, orainaiices or. other legislative instruments

,t utt,.oriinlue to runstion in terms gf th" relevant repealed

p;oriri""r'iiit s.r"tr time that the Senate through Statutes

irur" Pr"u"fibed otherwise; and
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(e) any Statutos, Regulatiolts, or Rules made or deemed to

luir.-troen made under the repealed Acts' Ordinances 01'

;;h.t iegislative insi,um"nts shali'.if not inconsistent with

;;;;;iilioo-r:or this Act, be deemed to be Statutes'

il"grir"ti""s or Ruies made under the Act having regard to

the various matters which by this Act have to be regulated

", pr.t"riU.a by 
-itut't"s, 

Regulations and Rules

;;tdil;t and sliall continue to be in force until thev are

;;;'.;itJ, rescindeJ or modified in accordance with the

provisions of this Act'

4s, B.ar,of Juiisclictions'-'-No Court thall 
hav:.11:t*]t::?::,"t1:'T:l1i:l

['.""'Ji,ft'ffe Hftii'"H**ffi;'#; uren done or intended to be done under
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50. Inclernnity.---No suit or legal proceedings shall iie against the

University or any Authority, Officer',1earir., o, 
"rrployt" 

of the University or

any persotl in r."rp..t oianytt ing *t i.t is done in- good faith or pulpofted to

;;'rJ;;il;n, oi int"rdedio be, or has been, done under this Act'

SCHEDULE-I
(See sub-"section (2) of section 1)

List of existing Universitie.s to which this Act may be appiied through

notification in the official Gazette

1, The Gomal UniversitY'

2. The University of Engineering & Technology' Peshawar'

,. TheUniversity of Agriculture' Peshawar'

4. The HazaraUniversitY! :

5. it . icot utuniversity of science & Technology.

e;. in" shut 
"ed 

Benazii Bhtutto Women University'

;. ifr. Unir"tsity of Scieuee and Technology Bannu'

8. The Islarnia College Peshawar'

;. ifr. AUa"tWali I(han University' Maldan'

ii. ilr" eu"lla Kt-'on University' Charsadda'

12. TheUniversitY of FlariPur'

i;:. il; ift.ltiiutt<t'un Khattak universitv' I(arak'

14. The University of Swabi' 
,.-1 ^..^

1S. Universiry r:f Technology' Nowshera'

16. The UniversitY of Peshawar'

ii. The University of Swabi for Women'

tB. AbbouuUua Ulfuersity of Science & Technology'

iq. Women UniversitY' Mardan'

"Sc!et'ltld-["

]

I of Vice Chancellor'
. Scheclule for appointtnenl

Governrnent of I(hyber Pakhtunkhwa; hereby ---

Specifies that the.persou..beirlg recorynended by tire Cornrnittee shall

possess the essential qualificatit, "']i i;llt,'it-t: .1t^:::"* 
iu part 'A'

ir tn" schedule; and lnay possess .desirable 
expet'ience' expected skill

. 
as set our in par.t s ;;Jp*t c" ,"tpt"tively of the said

and comPetencres

Schedule;

b.Directstlra!tlremannerinwhichtheapplicationslrallbesubmittedslrall
be sueh as set "'ii' 

ptn D of the said Schedule;

1.

a.
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i|lffi a[frcation and Experience ----

u.,oo.*unuraluniversities(e.g.UniversityofPeshawar),earnedDoctoratetn
,,,,.;,;[fi 1.6iicip1ine o:nJ';o}a]r-u:#";;;;:--Ho*"tt" 

fol specialized

,:,:,,i,,jiiiv"rrities Docfrrir."*fr"rfa U. in'iir.'i,li;A; 'the universitv specializes

universtttes lJUuluraLw Drrv*r- --

::in e.g. l:"":;:;;- 
MBBs or equivalenl medical degree

i 
l.#Tr,:::, H'ffi i:,Y,il'ff ,.i';lru',ip 1" i"r., #',f ..iuti,ution o'

' : 
Pi',P in a relevant disciPline;

ii. For Univelsity of Engineering and Teehnology, Ph.D in a fieid of

engineering ;

iii, For Agricultural University' PhD in a field of agriculture;

bryf ":t::ti#,T";r,,i;ll,,ll#?T:f; "iHff il:5T,f ftlll"XTf lil,fTllt:
and researcn ln 

iel;;d.*rJ:ate and post-gradr'rate 1e'' 
viewed international

c 
H:ffi11 J,:J:'H,,'1: ffir 

^'1, 
i.:ll":'"}i L il' il;"l";; ;;; ; i ;'"di d ate s

in the nuta, or, u!)i;d;.] rrionce or engineering) ;

d.Atleastl0ygalsofadministrativelpostdoctoralresearclrexperienceinthe
field of Higher Education;

lents leading to suc

e.Exper.ieneetosuperuisePhDstudentsleadingtosuccessfulgrantofPh.D
degree(s) to student(s)'

f.Executionofatleastonemajorresearchptoject.

g.Expe{enceof''workingwithinternationalbodiesorintenaationalexposure
through parti;ipation in *o*'f'op'' seminats o' tonft"nces held outside

the countrY;

h.Experionceoforganizing-:"f'suchasworkshops'seminars'conferenceat
an internati 

"',irr'r??. 
i*i?rri, th. ;;.,,r,rr, ita; rretO o r ni et-'er e dr'rc ati o n ;

i. Demonstrated experience in leadership'
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PART'B'

3. Desirable Experience ---

a. Experience of wolking on the Stattrtory Authorities of a university such as

Board of Sludies, Acadernic Council, Syndicate or Management Council or

Executive Council of Board of Management etc.;

b. Demonstrable experience of handling Quality issues, assessment aud

accreditation procedures, etc. ;

c. Experience at ,rthe State or national or international level in handling

developmeftill, issues outside the university environment. Intelnationai

experience to be preferred;

PART'C'

4. Expected Skills and Cornpetencies ---

a, Technical S]<ills --

'lnviction legarding itsi. Openness'towards technology and a deep- co

potentialapplications in a knowledge-based settings;

ii. Reasonably high level of cornfort in the use of tecinology ;

b. Manageriai skills ---

i. Ability to anticipate issues and problems and prepare advance

stlategic Plans;

ii. auitity to generate resources and allocate the same appropriately;

iii. capacity to work effectively under pressure and manage work

and resources within tight deadiines;

iv. Good understanding of financial tnanagement including revenLlo

generation, planuing and fiscal contt'o1;



c,Alignmentwithcorpor:ateobjectivesandStateaswellasNationallevel
priorities--

i.Abilitytoidentifytlreneedsofthecommunitiesinlieysectors;

'.i.DeepunderstandinqoftlrechallengesbeforetlreNationaland
. how Uigf"' faueation tun'*po'Jti dt"topmental needs ;

iii..Demonstrableunderstandingof.curriculumdeveloomentissues,
especiallythoserelatingtEwideningparlicipationarrdsocial
inclusion;

d. LeadorshiP skills ---

' +' ^ '{i'rarce srollo of Stakeholders ;

i. Exceptional ability to motivate a diverse group o

ii.I(eendesiretofuilhertlremissionandgoalsoftheorganization;

iii'Abilitytothir-rkstrategicallyandirrrrovativelyarrdmaintaina
. broAd PersPectivo;

iv.Abilitytoleadbypersonalexamplewitlroponnesstonewideas
and'a consultativo approach in implementation of the same;

e. Interperspnal'communication 
and collaborative skills-

uting National and

i. Demonstrable suocess in developing and exec

Intelnational collaborative an angements ;

ii'Abilitytointeracteffectivelyandpersuasivelywithastrong
knowledge-baseatsenioli;;;';;ai"largeforumsaswellason
a one-to-one basis;

iii.Evidenceofbeinganactivemembelofprofessionalbodiesand
' associations in Pertinent fields;

PART'D'

5. Procedure for the Academic search committee for considering

prosPective candidates ---

d, The Academic search commifiee may identify on its own or on

reo ommenoutio n, o? "*in.rt 
u.ua"rrri"iJns the pro sp ectiv e candidates'

b.Aparlfromthis,theAcademicsearchcommitteemayalsoconsidel
appiications received bY it'
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c. The prospective candidates/applicants must provide a detailed

ctnonologicut nes.rme that ,.n."tt theil qualification, experience and

achievements. Additionally, tirey should provide 
-a.summary 

description

; frifiiiifi trr" "*."tial 
iequiiements ancl justifying tireir competeucy

for the position ;i"Vi;;-d;;;ii;t i" the context of the specific skills

and competencies listed herein 1o facilitate the Academic search

committeeto3udgecompetency/stritabilityoftlrecandidate'

d. After short listing in a transparent manner (selection criteria and score of

each candiAut"-iE ie displayed on ihe provincial web portal) Acade*ric

search committee shall inteiview the sirort listed candidates and present

tluee nam., to 
-tt" 

Cnitf Minister tbl consideration *d tt-Ylill'^

tr."o**"ndationsshouldbesupporledbyadetailedSummarycarfylng
cluantified score'

e, chief Minister should send the natne of the desirable person out.ol'the

ones short listed by the academic search comtnittee to the chancellor for

formal aPProval'




